
Premissive Change Letter 
 
 
FCC ID: UHW10030001                             
Date:Apr. 02 
To Federal communications commission: 
 

We ,Guangdong Galanz Enterprises Co, Ltd ,hereby declare that we add the series  

P100N30X-Z(X may be L,P,J,SL,SP,SJ,TL,TP, TJ,AL,AP,AJ,ASL,ASP,ASJ,ATL, ATP,ATJ, EL, 
EP,EJ,ESL, ESP,ESJ,ETL,ETP,ETJ,ML,MP,MJ,MSL,MSP,MSJ,MTL,MTP,MTJ; Z may be any 
combination of one to five letters and/or numbers representing cosmetic differences.) to the 
original authorized model: P100N30X-Z (X maybe J, AJ, L, AL, EL, P, AP, EP; Z maybe 
D1,D2,T4,F4,C1,T3,T1,T5,MT1,F4,C5,HP3);  
 
P100N28X-Z(X may be L,P,J,SL,SP,SJ,TL,TP, TJ,AL,AP,AJ,ASL,ASP,ASJ,ATL,ATP, ATJ,EL, 
EP,EJ,ESL,ESP,ESJ,ETL,ETP,ETJ,ML,MP,MJ, MSL,MSP,MSJ,MTL,MTP,MTJ; Z may be any 
combination of one to five letters and/or numbers representing cosmetic differences.) to the 
original authorized model: P100N28X-Z (X may be L, AL, EL, ATL, P, AP, EP; Z may be D1, D2, 
C5, T1, T3, T4, F4, MT1);  
 
P100N38X-Z(X may be L,P,J,SL,SP,SJ,TL,TP, TJ,AL,AP,AJ,ASL, ASP, ASJ,ATL,ATP,ATJ, EL, 
EP,EJ,ESL,ESP,ESJ,ETL,ETP,ETJ,ML,MP,MJ,MSL,MSP,MSJ,MTL,MTP, MTJ; Z may be any 
combination of one to five letters and/or numbers representing cosmetic differences.) to the 
original authorized model: P100N38X-Z (X may be AL, AP, ASP, ASL, EP, ESP; Z may be blank, 
K4, B9, HP3); 
 
cosmetic differences for marketing purpose. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Definition for model P100N30X-Z，P100N28X-Z，P100N38X-Z ： 
 
P100N30X-Z 
 
X may be L,P,J,SL,SP,SJ,TL,TP,TJ,AL,AP,AJ,ASL,ASP,ASJ,ATL,ATP,ATJ,EL,EP,EJ,ESL, 
ESP,ESJ,ETL, ETP,ETJ,ML,MP,MJ,MSL,MSP,MSJ,MTL,MTP,MTJ 
Z may be any combination of one to five letters and/or numbers representing cosmetic 
differences,for example, the different color or the different door handle. 
 
P: Denotes the Microwave function. 
100: Denotes the output power is 1000W. 
N: Denotes the type of the cavity 
30: Denotes capacity in 30 liters;  
 
“L” and “J” is pull-out type door, P is push-button type door. When there is no letter before 
“L” ,”P” and “J”, denotes mechanical control model;  When there is “A” , “E” or “M” denote 
the electrical control model.  “S” denotes stainless steel cavity; “T” denotes the gray cavity; 
When there is neither “S” nor “T” before “L”, “P” or “J”, denotes the epoxy painted cavity. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
 
 
 
P100N28X-Z 
 
X may be L,P,J,SL,SP,SJ,TL,TP,TJ,AL,AP,AJ,ASL,ASP,ASJ,ATL,ATP,ATJ,EL,EP,EJ,ESL, 
ESP,ESJ,ETL, ETP,ETJ,ML,MP,MJ,MSL,MSP,MSJ,MTL,MTP,MTJ 
Z may be any combination of one to five letters and/or numbers representing cosmetic 
differences,for example, the different color or the different door handle. 
 
P: Denotes the Microwave function. 
100: Denotes the output power is 1000W. 
N: Denotes the type of the cavity 
28: Denotes capacity in 28 liters;  
 
“L” and “J” is pull-out type door, P is push-button type door. When there is no letter before 
“L” ,”P” and “J”, denotes mechanical control model;  When there is “A” , “E” or “M” denote 
the electrical control model.  “S” denotes stainless steel cavity; “T” denotes the gray cavity; 
When there is neither “S” nor “T” before “L”, “P” or “J”, denotes the epoxy painted cavity. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
 
 
 



 
P100N38X-Z 
 
X may be L,P,J,SL,SP,SJ,TL,TP,TJ,AL,AP,AJ,ASL,ASP,ASJ,ATL,ATP,ATJ,EL,EP,EJ,ESL, 
ESP,ESJ,ETL, ETP,ETJ,ML,MP,MJ,MSL,MSP,MSJ,MTL,MTP,MTJ 
Z may be any combination of one to five letters and/or numbers representing cosmetic 
differences,for example, the different color or the different door handle. 
 
P: Denotes the Microwave function. 
100: Denotes the output power is 1000W. 
N: Denotes the type of the cavity 
38: Denotes capacity in 38 liters;  
 
“L” and “J” is pull-out type door, P is push-button type door. When there is no letter before 
“L” ,”P” and “J”, denotes mechanical control model;  When there is “A” , “E” or “M” denote 
the electrical control model.  “S” denotes stainless steel cavity; “T” denotes the gray cavity; 
When there is neither “S” nor “T” before “L”, “P” or “J”, denotes the epoxy painted cavity. 
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